
to lifea3,000,000 baby?
Well, 'first of all, they begin

to take care of that baby weeks
.before it is - born. They have
nurses and doctors round about
its mother day and night, to ward
off danger; they have dieticians in
the kitchen to prepare foods
which will give the mother
strength; they have masseurs and
maids to keep her condition the
best ;and last, but not least, they
establish a "zone of quiet" about
the great house.

Now in Madeleine Force As--,

tor's bedroom suite there are in-

stalled eight nurses and four doc-

tors.
The nursery in the Astor house

has been made ready.
- It has been redecorated in-- lav-

ender, with long friezes of little
silver ducks running about thfe

wall. And a crib, all white and
frilly, has been put in an alcove,
done in pure, white, shiny white.
Tissuethin spreads, embroidered
by the young mother's own fin-

gers, adorn it. ,
All this care that is being

taken to insure the Astor baby a
healthy entrance into the world
may go amiss. Then what will
happen to the $3,000,000 that was
.going to pave its way through the
world with golden stepping-stones- ?

It will revert, lawyers say, to
its mother, even if the child lives
only long enough to utter one lit-

tle cry as it looks into the fond
eyes above it. For, by the will,
the child is given its fortune out-
right. It never is to go back to-th- e

main fund of the Astor estate,

now controlled by
Vincent.

Young Mrs. Astor wants a boy
that she "may name him Jojin
Jacob-fo- r the brave father.

CINPERELLA.

"I don't see much of your sis-
ter. I suppose she isn't an ath-
letic girl like you?"

"Oh, dear, no. Sister isn't a bit
strong. She gets all fagged out
after doing the family washing."

o o
San Francisco. Unidentified

man found murdered on street
Robbery not object, as $100 and
gold watch on person.

Man was from New York and
police connect crime with Rosen-
thal murder.

WEATHERFORECAST
Showers this afternoon or to-

night for Chicago and vicinity;
Friday generally fair; moderate
variable winds becoming
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